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Cell,free mmslation i reversed micclles (RM) of surf.'tctants in orllani¢ solvents i demonstrated usinl; as an oxamrA¢ the synthesis ofhuman 
intcrlcukin,2 by the wheat germ translation system ~lubili~cd in Llrij 96 (olcyl-pol)'tl0]oxycthyle4~c ether) RM in ¢)'clohexan¢. The translation 
syst¢m components and the product were recovered from the RM system by a~tone pr~ipitation. The r~o~ry and translation reaction yields 
deixndcd on the delffee of suffactant hydration. The translation yields in Iirij 96 RM were clos~ to that observed in rel~ular queous tmiution, The 
~ri.j 96 RM system is regarded as a promising media for ttm cell-free synthm~is of hydrophobia proteins. M~anwhil¢, no trandation r~ction was 
ob~rved in Aerosol OT (sodium bis(2-¢thylhexyl) sulfosu¢inata) RM in octane, which pr~umably is due to the ability of" Aero~ml OT to bind 
MI~:" ioa~ ncc~ey for the functionini~ ofthe translation apparatus. 
Call.fro, translation: lntcrlcukin: Micellar cnzymololw: Rcvcrz~ mS.lie 
|, INTRODUCTION 
The phenomenon of enzyme catalysis in reversed 
micelles (RM), discovered in 1977 by Martinek et el, [1], 
is now under intensive study in dozens of laboratories 
(s¢¢ for r¢vicw [2-6]), The particular int,r¢st in this field 
is condit ioned by the fact that RM systems provide 
unique possibiliti¢,~ for reconstructing the natural mem- 
brane microenvironm=nt of biopolymers and their su- 
pramol¢cular assemblies. They permit the deliberate 
variation o fa  wid~ range of physico-chemical propcrtic, 
of this microcnvironment, e.g, surfactant hydration, 
type of packing etc. which is of great importance for 
studying the membrane regulation of biochemical proc- 
esses [6], 
Although a lot of work on enzymes in RM systems 
has been done during the last decade, much less is 
known about the behavior of functional complexes of 
proteins and nucl¢ic acids in this microheterogen~ous 
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medium, Luisi ct al. [7] analyzed the structural changes 
in nucleic acids upon their incorporation into RM.  The 
enzymatic processing of nucleic acids in RM systcn~, 
in part icular  the RNA hydrolysis wi th  ribonuclease [8] 
and restriction of  plasmids and ~ DNA [9], have also 
been described. B~ides  these rare examples no system- 
atic studi~s o f  the nucleoprotein complexes in RM have 
b~en performed until now. 
It is also well known that many important biological 
processes invo lv ing nucleic acids prated  in the vic inity 
of, or directly in, biological rrmmbran~, and one could 
csp~t  that the membrane physico-chcmical state may 
strongly affect these proteges,  The protein translation 
on ribosomes evidently belongs to such ¢~ampl,s [10]. 
In this paper we demonstrate the possibility of per- 
forming cell-free protein translation in P.M using as an 
example human IL.2 synthesis by the wheat g, rm trans- 
lation system, solubilized in Brij 95 RM in cyclohexane, 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
The wheat ~rm translation s~,stem was prepared acc.otdin8 to 
Roberts ¢t al, [1 i]. The abzorbance of the wheat germ extract (WOE) 
at 260 nm was equal to 80--100 optical units, ¢¢11-£rc¢ transcription 
or tile mature form or human eL-2 was ¢arri~ out a¢ording to 
Gurevich et at. [12]. 
The translation reaction i  aqueous media was performed using a 
modified procedure [l el, Briefly, the translation ¢,action system (25 
pl) containing tl/al of WGE, O. I /zg cr~tin¢ phosphokinase (EC 
2,7,3.2,; Sigma. 350 Ulmg} and 0,5/.tg of IL.2 mRNA in buff=r B(40 
mM HEPES, oH 7.6), 2 mM magnesium acetate, 112 mM pota.ium 
a~tatc, 4 mM DTT. 0.25 mM spermidine, 8 mM phosphoer~tinc, 2S 
/.zM ,'uch amino acid without Met (all from 5iBna), 10/~Ci [~S$]Mct 
(At'ncr~ham, >i,0O0 CiJnmol), 2 mM ATP, 50/JM GTP) wa~ prepared 
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by mixing the ¢mrrc~pondin~ ¢omponent,~ at O'C immediately prior to 
the e~r imtnts  dr,scribed I~low, The ¢¢attioa was started by intreas. 
tall |he temperature tu 24"C after which it was run at 24"C for 40 rain. 
The translation was stoppad by adding $00/al of IO~ TCA to the 
fraction mixture, The precipitate form~ ~s  ¢.¢ntrifuij~d at IL000 rpm 
gains an Epi~ndorfccntrifull¢ for 10 rain (O'C), washed (r~uspcndcd 
and prc.cipitatcd allain) with told (0'C) a~lon¢, dried, dismlvcd in tilt 
~mple bufl'er for ehctrophortiis and unal~.~d by 12~ polyatrylamide 
(PAA) liei ¢lcctrophorc~is, The I~[" were stained with Coomassi¢ blue 
and zcanncd u~n8 a Shimadzu C$.g000 densitrometer. The aatomdi- 
ol~phic piclurcs of the I~ls were made u~in¢ g-film. The I~1 lanes 
w~re ¢ut and their total s~S radioactivity was determined in a toluene 
~intillation ~lution uaing a Raekbcta #.counter. 
T~e translation in RM was ~rr i~l  out using the following pr~c. 
dare, In a typical exi~riment 20.-60 #1 of baiter B were ~lubili~¢d in 
I m| of0,15 M Brij 96 (Stilton) in ¢~[ohexane. The mixture obtained 
was shaken and incubated at room temperature until it b~came opti. 
Cally transp;trtnz (1-2 rain). 25#1 of the translation sy~aem, prepared 
as de.r i led above, was incubated for I rain at 24"C and then added 
to the mi¢~llar solution, The tug.liar solution was shaken allain until 
it l:~'~.m¢ optically transparent (l min) an~l then incubated at 24"C 
for 40 rain, The reaction was stopped by the addidon of I ml of told 
(0'C) a~ton¢, and the system was ~ntrifulled at S.000 rpm as above 
in an Epp~ndorf =ntrifull¢ for 10 rain (0*C). Tile pr~:ipitate as.as 
was,heal (r~usla:nded and pr~iphattd again) in I ml of cold acetone 
and 100/di el" 10% TCA, then I ml of told acetone (2 times), dried. 
theft dissolved in ~ampl¢ buff'or for tk:¢trophortsis ~nd ~natyxcd as 
detribcd abos'¢. 
The ~ll-free |ranslation in Aerosol OT RM was i'~rformed annie- 
I~OUSly to the d~r ibed procedure, in this ca~ 0,0S-O,3 M Aero~i OT 
(Merck) solution was u~d for the preparation of the RM system, The 
translation products wer~ precipitated from the reaction system and 
ana l~ as rot the nrij 96 RM svstem. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The solubilization of the translation system in both 
Brij 96 and Aerosol OT RM results in the formation of 
an optically transparent solalion, which provides evi- 
dence about Formation under the sladied conditions of 
microemulsions (water in oil type), containing the trans- 
lation system components. 
After 40 rain incubation the translation system ¢om- 
ponems and products were precipitated from the RM 
solution by adding acetone and analyzed by gel el~tro- 
phoresis. 
It should be taken into account that the extent of the 
protein recovery from water and RM system may differ 
significantly, Therefore the recovery efficacy was esti- 
mated from the gel ¢l¢¢trophoresis data (Fig, IA) by 
comparing the amounts of a protein corresponding to
th~ aqueous olution and RM system (lanes 1 and 2-4). 
The total amount o£ th¢ protein in ¢-',ch lane was deter- 
mined using a scanner dcnsitometer. 
The data pre~enttd in Table I shows that the extent 
of the protein recovery from the RM syst©m depends on 
the surfactant hydration degree. This dcpenden~ is pro- 
sumably explained by the rise in protein solubility with 
the increase in water content in the cyclohexane-acc. 
tone-water mixture, as observed before in a number of 
other cases (unpublished data). In all the cases studied 
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Fi~, |, (A) T._he_ a¢_!..el~:_ troptm~t,i,t (Ccamassi~ hlac staining) and (B) autaradiegraph patterns of the translation system precipitates. Translation 
was ptrformed in aqucoa,~ solution (lane I) or Brij 96 RIM- in c:/clohexane (lanes 2--4). The d~,gre¢ of surfactant hydralion in the RM ~i~,i~ is 
equal to 16.5 (lane 2), 24.0 (lane 3) or 3t.S (lane 4). The major bands, corresponding to the IL.2 monomer and dimtr (2 x IL-2) art indicated by 
the arrows. (The amounts of radiolabelled protein ob~rvcd in B depends both on the yield of protein synthesis and on th~ efficacy oFthe subsequent 
protein rgcovtry from RM. Th~ real yields el" protein translation arc presented in Fig. 2.) 
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Table l 
Efficacy of a prot¢in r~overy and the translation yield" 
Lane number [H..O];[Drij 96] Recovery ))S radioactivity 
(for the RM yi¢ld (~) of the lane (¢pm) 
system) 
I in water lOO 2S.(tO0 C ± 450) 
2 16,5 33 3,050 ( ± Hi0} 
3 24,0 2T 6,950 ( = 2~0) 
4 31,:5 9 2.~t00 ( ± [00) 
. . . .  , , =  , . .  
~1",,~ translation was pcrforn'~d either in aqueous solution or lit Ori.i 
96 RM and the protein was precipitated as descried in Materials azgt 
Methods, The results ofa t)'pi~l experiment which was iade~ndently 
repeated ~veral tim~ are presented in Table [ and Fiis. I and 2. 
the protein recovery from RM system (Table I) is less 
effective than that from aqueous solution. 
Fig. 1B presents the nutoradiograph of the gels shown 
in Fig. IA. It can be clearly seen that IL-2 translation 
takes place both in aqueous media and in the Brij 96 
RM system. The amount of the translation product 
detected in the case of RM depends on the degree of 
surfactant hydration (the molar ratio [H=O]/[Brij 96]). 
In order to estimate the translation reaction yield in 
the RM system the band~ were cut from the gels and 
their )~S radioactivity measured Gable i). The amount 
of protein synthesized in the RM system was deter- 
mined as the ratio of the band radioactivity to the pro- 
tein recovery efficacy at a given hydration degree. 
As is shown in Fig, 2 the 11.-2 translation yield in Brij 
96 RM in cyclohc.xane steadily increases with an in- 
crease of in hydration degree. The reason for tlzis phe- 
nomenon may be quite complicated and needs further 
study: however, the data obtained provid~ evidence 
that the cell.free translation in Brij 95 RM proceeds 
with yields comparable to that observed in aqueous 
solution. 
The nature of the mic~It¢-forming surfactant is an 
important factor influencing the translation in RM, In 
particular, we did not observe protein synthesis in the 
micellar system formed by an anionic surfactant (Aero- 
sol OT in octane, Fig, 2). This may be due to the well- 
known ability of the Aerosol OT molecule to bind Mg:" 
ions necessary for the translation reaction [13]. 
The RM syatcms are regarded as promising media for 
modelling the membrane microenvironmcnt of bio- 
polymers and their functional supramolecular com- 
plexes [5.6]. It is probable that they also may serve as 
good models for the study of membrane organization 
of the translation apparatus and, in particular, may 
become useful t'or the synth¢sis of hydrophobic mem- 
brane proteins. 
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Fig, 2, The yield ofcell.fre¢ translation in Brij 96 (o) and Aerosol OT 
(11) RM systems. The yield of the translation reaction observed in 
aqueous ~tu|ion is shown by the dotted line, 
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